
 Crosskeys Christmas  Menu 2022

2 courses - £25    3 courses - £32

Main Course 
Local Roast Turkey Ballentine

with a pig in blanket, sausage and date stuffing and roast potatoes. 
Roasted Beetroot Wellington

 with chestnut puree, spinach and roast potatoes (v)
Confit Duck Leg, 

with dauphinoise potatoes and a mulled wine sauce
Pan Fried Hake 

on a bed of seafood chowder
All served with sprouts, red cabbage and carrots

Dessert
Christmas Pudding with brandy ice cream

White Chocolate Mousse served with a passion fruit and Brazil nut praline 
Freestanding Basil Panna cotta with a coffee Genoise sponge and hibiscus gel 

Apple, Cranberry and Hazelnut Crumble with cinnamon custard

Starter
Roasted Parsnip Soup with truffle oil

Brie and Cranberry Tartlet on a bed of mixed leaf (v)
Poached Pear, Prosciutto, Gorgonzola and Walnut Salad Dill and Vodka Cured Trout 

with a bloody Mary sorbet 

All of our dishes are freshly prepared.

Booking and pre ordering are essential along with a £10 non-refundable deposit per person. 

Please could we receive both 7 days before the event.

We're pleased to cater for special dietary requirements. 
Please let is know if you have any allergies. 

Our chefs will advise you of the ingredients and make changes 
to ensure you enjoy your meal. 

enquiries@crosskeysinn.info
THE CROSS KEYS INN, Lydford on Fosse , Somerset TA11 7HA 

Available from December 1st until December 23rd 



 Crosskeys Christmas Buffet Menu 
2022

We're pleased to cater for special dietary requirements. 
Please let is know if you have any allergies. 

Our chefs will advise you of the ingredients and make changes 
to ensure you enjoy your meal. 

enquiries@crosskeysinn.info
THE CROSS KEYS INN, Lydford on Fosse, Somerset TA11 7HA 

Available from December 1st until December 23rd 

Aioli
Homemade rosemary bread

                                Winter slaw                                 
Sliced turkey crown

Sliced honey glazed ham
Pork and sage stuffing balls

Pigs in blankets 
Mini vegetable quiches 

Roasted chestnuts in honey
Seasoned potato wedges

Mixed Crudités
 

Mince pies and clotted cream
Mini meringues in chocolate

                
 

           
                £20 per head                  


